Carrier state for the nebulin exon 55 deletion and abnormal prenatal ultrasound findings as potential signs of nemaline myopathy.
To increase awareness to the possibility of nemaline myopathy (NM) when abnormal prenatal ultrasound findings appear together with a carrier state for the common exon 55 deletion in the nebulin gene (NEB) of an Ashkenazi Jewish parent. We describe four unrelated pregnancies with abnormal prenatal ultrasound findings resulting in the birth of newborns with NM, where one or both parents were of Ashkenazi Jewish origin. Data was collected retrospectively from the patients' medical files. Molecular analysis of NEB was performed on the DNA from the patients and parents. Prenatal ultrasound findings included polyhydramnios, decreased fetal movements, club feet, and arthrogryposis. A biopsy from two of the newborns was consistent with NM. In all of the newborns, the common NEB exon 55 deletion was detected in the heterozygote state and in three of them, a second novel mutation was found. Ultrasonographic findings suggestive of a myopathy and a carrier state for the NEB exon 55 deletion in one of the parents should trigger a thorough investigation for NM. The extreme size of NEB imposes great difficulties when searching for a second mutation, especially under the time constraints of an ongoing pregnancy.